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EDUCATIONAL, REVIEWV

NApTuRE sTuD)Y 0F AifIMALS.
.Pond Life.

H. G. PtitY.

In the ,RE-view for November, 1914, shori

notes were given on three species of insects thai
live in f resh water ponds and streams; thi
whirligig-beetes, the diving-beetles aud ti

water-scavenger beetles. Review these note
and be on the watch for these and other form
in further work on pond lie..

The three formas mentioned were ail beetleE
but those pictured iu Fig. 1 are true bugs.

Nj

K
*1<

The wrater-boatman and the. back-swimmers
are, much- aike ma eneral appearanoe as one
*PMo them W*mmiZgf- ouh the water. Coliêct
sev" of, c ach, and place in glass dishes for,
do~ee bsvaon As the name implies the

ahyays swim ontheir backs.
ý'AobvWone, in its naturalswimmiîgposition.

ýNàte th~e",poiMtion of the legs as shown lu the
p4gicre, aidý tiiat the. third pair alone. are

-,sçtendedf., ln one of our common species. of
boi*-«wi ers, (NoemecW undulatà) the other
Vwt pir of lep are set out from the body,

sopie bIk armea akimbo. A favorite position
d t ÎejusCWtü 1 float with the head down

, hi te ip of théi abdomen protruding just
eaouh'1 to admit the 1 passage tô chambers
bÇDepnath the wbng-covers. Look for their sharp

b èan àd emim- carefully the. wings. Have
dheise cIa the tru bugjcharacteristics? What

are the chiefddifferences between a bug aMi a
beetle?

The water boat-man la shown in Fig. 1.
B. Hoýw many pairs of legs are extended? Tiiee
insects swim. very rapidly by meas of the
Iengthened and fringed middle and hbnd legs
Note their sitvery appearance in the vater.
Aret.hey of the samne color when in air? Note
carefully, the covering' of the body. Plmaca
piece of plush under the water and note its
silvery appearance. To what is it due? How
is the inseet 11ke the plush in this respect?
Why dme the water boýt-man carry a filmof
air? How did the back-swimmer carry its a&r
supply? How are whirligig-beetles, diving- beetie
and water-scavenger beeties supplied wîth air?

ln. another animal that one la apt to flnd
ln ponds and streams, the water-scorpion, the
air supply is taken in by means ot..a log tube
extending from the tip of the abdomen. Thie,
water-scorpions, are elongted inucta wlth long
legs, and closely resemble the ste» i the
plants on which they are umually fowid. %a
general. appearance the giant watsr-bog or.
electric-light bug stands in sharp cotrst to theý
water-scorpion. It has a broad fiat grayish ori
brownish body about two inches )ong. fr-
preys upon other insecta and emaIl liéh. Whni
fully developed they are strug f il.., sdily
from pond to pond during the negt la u
flights, they are o(taxi atbracted to dect* ll. âds»
and are frequently found in towm aMdcle
far f rom their native ponds, s a i ------ ý
have become generally known asmelectl64ge
bugs. Dr. L. O. Howard ýteis us dth.t, "Tus
fish ponds in Washington, since the adVent or the

,electric light, have become so greatly srtocbo
with these bugs that they are a s0pericu detrinut
in fish raising."

Pond-skaters or water-stiriders arevesy couios
forma, and make interesting subjects for ochool,
studY. Watch a water-strider and deq*bp
its locomotion~ Does it use ils legs luin t4
ordinary insect-way. 1 Which pair of legs ami, t
chief organs of locomotion? By floating a, od.
On water show your pupils -the. pr.esenceof
surface film of water. Observe the dimpl»p I
the surface film where. the 'feet reut. Why do,,
the. feet flot break the film? The a1s.er to "',
question is suggested by exasnining the fe t~

amicroscope. eova pcm t a
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW

give them a f resh anecdote or illustration in
addition to the hackneyed ones from Western je
Europe. You have told them "Belgium is
called the cock-pit of Europe; for you see it tI
lies where the arrnies of France, Germiany. and et
England when at war are apt to meet and fight. " M
True. Would it flot be a relief to you and to ai
them to add, " and notice why the Balkan di
peninsula is such another; for here Europe and rt
Asia, Moslem and Christian hosts can get at 'ý

each other between the Black Sea and the t

Mediteranean. " Read, and you will find as il
much that is fascinating, varied and unexpected 0,
as in western history; as well as a subtlety of
thought and intensity of feeling, both for good rg
and bad aima, peculiarly Oriental. While urging
you to read' and study, 1 want to give a caution,I
which brings me 1,0 my third word, Greeces, Or 9
rather, Greek. il

My caution is, take your attention, your i

brains with you when reading. Especialybe OnI
your guard to notice ambiguons usnes Of WOtdS
you thought transparently simple. Such wordai
e. g., as Greek andi Roman. 1 have'Oaid enOught
already to hint to you that eorne writers mean

by the latter Word what belPOn oIlY to the1
Italian Romte; others wilimit it to New Romi,
Byzaztium or Constantincoe. So with the
word Greek. W. thinir that ail belonging to

a certain race, to a certain lasiguage, la Greek
It is a ahocir to find a write u ingteWod9

as to exclude every person or f act that lis
Christi=n. If Christian, it is, according tome
flot Greek, but Rornaic. It is flot easy to
recognize Our o1d f riend "Greek fire" under the.
title "dRornaic fire." Moatof us would oeil

modern Greek a different dialect; but morne
refuse to callit Greek at all1 So be ready for

amabiguous Uses Of common words, However,
this is flot peculiar to the. later Roman Empire,

only w. ftnd tmre bad cases there.

Keep your head when you corne to adjectives or

adverbs. Gibbon is a great name in historyt He

calta the later Empire £&weak. " To guard Europe
for all these centuries agamast the.coSwtant attacks

of the Moslem armies!1 Weakl1 Where do you find

your strong nations? 0f course, if to be. fnallY

overthrown is to be. weak, it was. But both,
Europe and the Turkrs themnEeves *tere aMtnxshed
when Constantinople feUl. Before you fo*iow
Gibbon's views, read Professor Freemn.

Unles a writer is in sympathy with bis sub-
ýct he will flot be fair.
The trouble is that most of our booka about

te modern Greeks are written from, the western
5tandpoint by westerners, "O Est is East àý&
West is West and neyer the twain shail moet,"
and understand each other without effort and.
[ifflculty. Taire the Crusades. Did yquev
read any history *1ritten from t1i pin c
view. the Greek Emperor adred help to tewtore
to im.whathehad lost, adthe;UB à c~%

in response and mostotfMthiir leademt ok m*
oath to bim of loyalty -which m e k4r

k'ou nieyer read any booké often or
reminding you that tfieIc ingLom' of
was founded on broien v<?ws, r. 'yhuy ë&-,
that was base. It is not that hIý * #I
so much as that other poïOtý - *d À
in the foreground. Reéd withb-o,-
neyer forgetting 'that -thi. wtitW, if.4
lias littie ympathy with
iiear Est

Ofteu writers of tiwaiekin tý
trast the &"cowardly' ilI
Turk."
man» of a.subject dm s md the û 'a
memberof the. doiat s.-T-*,'

Ioept frroc in tb: id ai 0M gtVy

mm bomco'waa.

-ie pow ovçýr

coldly "mugriee;" buti"4=P
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H[G H SCHOOL WORX IN TàEErjv MISCEL-,
LAKEOUS SCHOOL.

By ETHEL J. CossIT?.

The School Law -of Nova Scotia decrees that,
"The High School subjects to be taught in a

rural, or incompletely graded high school, shall
be determined by the school board in agreement
with the principal, with an appeal to the Inspec-.
tor and from- him to the Council in case of
disagreement or dissaÜ~sfaction."

In the larger and better dlass of incompletely
graded high. schools, this matter has, apparently,
been settled in a mânner to produce the best
resuits, but in the greater number of rural
séhools, the reverse of that happy condition
certainly obtains.

In these'rural schools, some with large, some
small registration, are found pupils i al l te
common ,school grades I to VIII inclusive, to

~ wich are often added grades IX and X and
occasaonçiy grade XI.

To teach successfully a school of this kind -
if indeed it be flot impossible -would require
a, teacher enig- the very highest qualities
in -evey respect - phyuical, mental, moral and
pedagogcal. When it is attempted b3i> a teacher
of average ability and attaiuments, there cmii be
but oneý resuit.

The unreasonably large number of grades
inéluded in these a chools is bad for lte high
echool studeUtS, for 'the pupils' of the under
grades, -and for the teacher. herself.

Many of the smaller rural achools employ
untrauaed teachers' of dlass C or D, with a
oertficateofOCslarship'one degree above their
lioep nde m it 1s not, uncommon to find such
a teacher at±empting to teach. the work of lier
owua 1.gflde. Her students,' if they suèceed iq
Pudsng the Provincial. Examinations, in their
turn become teachers, with no training save that
of lheir home sachool, thus making an endless
cbain ofiefciency. Or perhaps, they'go to

the Normal College, where their lack of prepara-
ticm is a serious handicap to the work of that
Insitution.

It is sometimes urged that high school students
~»country schools, being obliged to depend

largelY upon their own efforts, develop a resource-
fuliess and independeuce of thought not- showri
by thoae who bave. more- constanft attention and

assistance f rom the teacher. As a matter ef,
f act, in moSt cases, they manage to acuhe
sufficient knowledgè to secure a pan mark et
examination, while many important pointseoe-
quiring, some explanation are neyer grasped by
them at all.

But quite naturally, the pupils of the lover
grades are the greater sufferers, f romn the over.
crowding. With so many clamse, whencan the
teacher find the trne for' necessary drills in
arithmetic, Enisqfh, and other subjects so îiport-
ant to beginners? Sma wonder that one Ihemr
such bad English in smornOCour co uli0
It is perhaps a more natural cause for wondler
that under such conditions a child ever gots
through the work of the common sehool grade
sufficiently weil to be admitted into a 1,1g
school grade.

A& for the teacher who essaye advaaoed heg
sehool work in connection with a misoazs
school -she must expeet to have her physosl
and nervous strength put to a severe test. She
wil be expected to stay hours after schoolwi**
her clamses, and in copffluence of having ,attsmpt-.
ed the impossible, will. be forever goaded with
the thought of work half donc. When th%»
overworked she 'becomes tired and nervous amu
incapable of her best effort.

Suppose the teacher learna by epreneo
otherwise, that these saeet are in the ma"
true. What can she do about it?

0f course the proper 6iM for theagest
upon the number oC grades to be tuht, la
when the teacher is engaging wîth the uci~
But suppose the matt.et is left for later asttb
ment, and school opens with the Colmnsc.
grades well repreeented and with orne or t».
pupils ini each of grades IX, X and XI.- IU
teacher probably learns that later in lte «mms
smre large boys from the farms wifi be t*klu
partial grade IX or X work durng lte witw-,
montbs, when they can be. spared fron hom"
work. These can be arranged for, as tbsl:
attendance will be at. a turne when, .pehapm4 ý
many of the smaller children will be loept,,a-ý
home by bad' weather. But what i8 to be-dMo
about the others?
1 Sèveral courses are'opexi te the teachr. if
she. flatly refuses to teach the advanced cIaqomi,

kshe may make enemties, and give the imrsIsa
1that àhe is deficient in schélarship. By ta*bg
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a strength or happiness to them ail their lives. g
TUi* of your own teachers and of what theY M
did for you, and in the truest gratitude pass On to c
the nert generation the debt of honor you owe; 1
or, if you have. suffered from their misunder- 0

sanding or indifference, resolve that your own f
pupils shail never have a like reason to regret le
their relations with you.c

Make your resolutions as definite as Possible.
If you are going to a new echool, or a new cdass
is 'Sming up to your room, you vii have to
weii a few day. before deciding where the hard-1
igt work ia needed. But as moon, as possible,
begin todrilifor sore ne good habit, be it

PMU"ctitahy neatness, attention, politeeus, or
vhatever ese strOkes. you as moot important.

as for subjecta, cultivate a speW *lenthu"isr
,fromsana tnee that the strong point in your
~imj.Tils vill not moan that others vi

b. ia«Oocted. Few are so gifted as to teach
ev«y beson equally veil, and it i. right to

n&W the bêgt ui of your ova distinctive
aPtwk andl intu"ct. You vant to, be a good,

coech*iosailround teace, and you vii not
beit hIu4mdo,,but helpel, by'settng before you
ewch «ma mome .tigthat you, pmronally,

,* t tacsipin hi tese particuilar children.
y ou vat to open thm "ye to the wonders

'd nature? Or'tb.eir cars to the beauties of
eoetry? To bcp them ta find id" s i.the lives
tf grpSt aien? . to get Uthe tmse the value of

aoea*ayor of- faithfül drudgery? To raise thei
obubMr& of tmuth nd honour? To help th.m
to p4ui for their future?& ,To teach them te

s "sdhisixy itlignl? Or what othyr thing
~ youdesire to 4o< for them? Whaterw it ist

do âot b. aWdufid with gSettïig desires about it,
lkê Ip k copntantly before you, and at, the

Md of terria a* yourelf, Have I done it, even

Y ý* *y Ibe ablé aise to add something to the
equipubest of -the school; to start a school
&Mdeft, a ochool library, a rnueeum, to forrn a

*4Ma, te o, o the correspoudeuce branch of
tbp bs-gIm-e of the. Ernpire. [Thi Branch has had

~s 1~ icreseof membershp in Canada since

'the var began]1 Resolve neyer to b. sgtisfied
with *mceey .puting. j thi. ime. "Make you r
Iff , cre tlwi a d"p between two dates. 9

PlaSs for the. opeuing day nmuet differ se widely
wlth t icob -*tht only a few hints of

general application can be given. Have a
rritten programme. YoDu may not b. able to
carry out every deuil, but it vil kee p yme from
vrasting time and getting flurried. Ha"e PlsiY
of material ready for meat wOrk, and a delute
plan for takcing names and ages of childrcn. Be

earIy; if poible, earlier than the- firet child to
crne. Give a little thought to your ovu dre..
and appearance, and make the schoolrom loob a
tative as you can. If the childrea are uew

to you, watch tbem dcoeely, but' reserve your

judginents, and let them smat thenislves asth.Y
*i11 at first, with the understanding that you
,wili asgn seats later.

Don't be discouraged if they appear to kuow
nothing of what they learned luat yesr. A Cood
deal of knowledge- vill ohin out- after the.
rubbing of a few days of work. DoWit trY tO
introduce untrie plans with unkuovuchidiuM.
Keep to old groves iiltechr m dçhirUm
are aicquainted. fyustoeca.te s0,I
while you are teacin another, pvme àdelulteý
work to be don. in a given time. For histàuoe.
if you waut thein to review certain lenos la
geography -or history, give each pupâ mau eee
on the outoide of which I. 'written Cl'imdg"n
what to do, while inside materials or quastion
are found. Thus, envelopes marked, "AUIp s

events 1» the following dates,"9 or,, bettor, 4"Fid
in your history what event happened on i cadiet

these date" would c"Wuan rior more840p
with a daite on ecd. TIi. ansvers ma 141

,written iii complete sentences, or loezd fe
recitation later., The locadmo of Wtes corue. ci
rivera, chief towns of countries or provincms e.;t
achievernents of great men, psrdulmr of batleo4
discoveries of explorera and many other«4"k
may be set for study in thi way. For Sp>i
position work, if you. vant to -rcvim grmukff,
give a- list of ,words, vith directions te wWh.
sentences, usig each word as a noua, a v4nbi
or au adjective., *rite two or thee 1ett~
purporting to corne from boys or gOrlse ino06«
countries. Hectograph thee aMi give om la
an envelope ito* each pupil in be avaued

Set a short: passage of prose or poetwy itobe
memorized i a given time, iniodrt tà
idea of the pupils' ability for Temorizig.

Don't let all the work be review orpoaO.
Try to have each child go -home havwnghpI
orne new. thinig, if it be only to spel on
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A SCHOOL EXCURSION.

While- teaching in the Rural school at Stewiacke
East, 1 planned a littie excursion trip for my

pupils. Wishing this to be instructive as well as

apleasure trip, I wrote to PrincipalCu ig
asking hlmi if we might visit the Agicultural
Farm at Truro, and promptly received a very
cordial invitation to corne. This we gladly
accepted.

Thirty pupils, along with parents and other
vlsitors, anived in Truro at 9.20 a.m. We were

met by Professor L. A. DeWolfe, who kindly
invited us to visit the Normal Coflege before
going to the Agricultural Coltege. At 'the. Nor-
mal College Professor DeWolfe. showed us the
gronds and the Rural ScienSegarden, where the
cbildren, learnel to recognize shrubs they had

nem eeen before. We next went through the

genhouse into the Science building, wvhere the
ppils ere able to uee many mounited specimens

of wild animals, birds, moths, butterfiies, etc.

Affer visiting the varlous rooms 6f -the Normal
Colege, we went to the Coliege Farm, where

1PnlncPal Cumming 'and Professor Shaw took-
us to have a look at the cattle. They gave
tu Sme valuable information about these, also
aý littie arithmetic. Af ter we had seen the stock,
we vent lx the Horticultural building, where
PwoesorShaw did bis part 'M' showing us the
plaits. After spending. a very interesting. half
lýhourwe vent to the dairy. Here Principal
Cuinnung had placed chairs and a table under
the trees. for our lunch. Mrs. Truemnan then
prcvided us 'with hot water and tea.

r ter, luncéo Principal Cumming, with un-

neiitig kindness, gave us some further informa-
tioS about the cows. He then took us to see the
horIS&, The children, were much interested in

-Lord UliUn aid his daughter. We -next went to,
t)ýehemery, wherm the children were delighted
to eo s.9 maiiY little chickens together;, and the
14e..of hatching chickens from anincubator was
foid i» -b. entirtly new to Most of the children.

eter havi mmee many more intenesting
th1n». tSo numtros to mention, we left the Fami
at abçu . We then had a run throué~
Au*Iing aud. Chase's Nursery, Colchestel
Academy, and the nev station. We left or
the five o'clock-train.

It là iipom.ble for me to estimate the valut

of this trip to the chldren. As a resuit, Geo.
graphy, Composition and riature-mudy ame
approached witli a greatly increaaed interea.
To give one example -- the chldres, wben th"y
saw the achool garden on the Normal CoIlepl
grounds', wanted tgoJuaow if such a gards ver
possible on "her ownýýhool grounds; and th.y
went home anxious to copy many things tbey
saw on their trip.

For al of these benefits vo feel very gratehi
to Principal Cummmng, Professor DeWoffet Pro.
fessoi Shaw and ail others who made the. day m.
interesting. ALDERtTA GoouwII.

-THE CURItENT rSORY CLAS.

1. When did ltaly enter the. wax? Why did
Se o j&Gennany and Austria? Whatamn

her past relations withAustria? Bismnarck d
that Italy woulnover be drawn into avu
againet England; can, you give aniy renom' fër
this? Naine the King of ltaly and any ýprois-
est Itahaiin statesmen' or general& Whereare
the Italians fighting? What i. the. Treuitis?

2. What is a CoèIition Governinet? "ko
the days of Queen Anne thon.bav~e bouM &t
least two Coalitions." Look tii... Up inyouir

histories; give the dates; naine the. mdci as
each. In what wars vas Englaad .ngagad at,
the ine? The present Coalition- minisry i
composed of members of what pu"ie? Wha t
nov offioe ham ben créa.ted to mS~t the. prebet
crisis? Who hOlda it? Nain e tSccreary .d
State for the colonies, and the Secretary of State
for -War.

3. What is the qustion at imS betwM.
Germany and the United States?

4. Look up ini a good dictionary and sM"a
a note of the pronunciation of allys alflhos
aeroPlane. The first two are very cmo

emispronounced.
8 . Locate Trieste, Lemberg, Warsaw, Tyrol,

- Plymouth, Shàonedliffe, the Gallipoli Peninaila.
gWhat is the importano of S&c at preset?

6. What do you underataü by tiei. oljwi:
à siege, reinforcements, an effective blockae
rý\ concerted action, flank (ofan army), OVUCuan"
ii (of a town). Bring to Cam anyý wor"

expressions fromn war reports that you 4
e- understand.
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NOTES ON SCHOOL READERS.

B-f m EDrrOR.

Tnz LmE LM: byRobert Louis Stevenson.

N. B. Reader MI.
1lis is agoodsWeton to bein wiat the ti

cpnigof terni while childrem are full of ti
inemoeie of sumumer days in the countrY. Then

aims should be to get tliem into sympathy witli

the_ little boy in bis escape froin loneliness andb
duineu, and tx)see the pictures that he saw. t
Itis a lesson in imagination. if you have f

A Chilvl'sGades of Verse, study the section

"lrhe Child Alone" and also "4Flowers" andC
«Mmure with the "Little Land" efryo
t" uhi T iovil give youKsuetions.

legin the lemon with a littie tak about th
g0t.Hé was an only child and a delicate
»q ad iving in Edinburgh viiere the winters,

MM Wek m»d cold. ad to stay Indoors much olOC
tWe tiéuo. But hespeuit he mmmers in. the1

.m~try , vimee, in bis grandfathe' gardeni, lie

>~p~yeI uih iscoumin& tjSe "To WVillie and
"sd "'he Pirate Story". Have the

1*Ét v wmeread iletly, thonlet the cblldren
~ luthei ou ardawbat je the starting

1 i~e ~ry-wbere boittle boy vas,4
? le s*ut bis eyeS; then, wbat ie sMW, a

iy.sauthey oe.n. Do, the mtme wlth the other
~~ ~l& the third vers they sliould notice
'1~ ~retura from the 4 ittle .Iand," (b) the

oe*rat,(C) -bis wish. Lot thomi pick out the
*S&r btamark the eontrast; e. g., d"great bare

~ Anoher entrsl between the round

ý4,'tüe thingsýP' that "liook kindly on."9 Have
remd to you, (a) B"i~ that pléase themi by

id,(b) Uines froiniwbich they could patint
pletws.Here are somne suggestive questions-

[~t m s v learni froni the poem about the
ftt *t'!boy'slifeDid he just imagine thelittle

l"u4, o did lie remember it? \Cmi you remember
~, sê1keit?- Do you ever play -"make believe"
~'pu ?Càaa you .name amy of the " .4littie
~*o~es"in verse2? The teacher may 'here

~cpnct hislemmon with Professor Perry's lemon
~ ~u~nau lif hi onds "Te greater swallows;"r

jreater tkan *bat? Explaiii.
EBc"bM dm t1- I eU l imb

Aiultaliog ommomeaulthe fine.',

How did the boy f eel towards the 4'little

)eople?" Why would he want to corne back at

ight? Why are there no long or liard1 words
à the poemn?

An unusual word like "Pied" should be fixed

in the memory by other limes or phrases con-.

taining it. e. g. ,The Pied Piper," "Meadow

trim with daims pied." Look -up the words,
nagpie, and piebald.

If it cornes ini naturally, a suggestioii migl

be given about this Uind of "making beilev"

to get away f rom dulness. Whether it ia good
for us or flot depends upon two things.

First, do we escape into beautiful thoght§4

o>r into ugly and selfish ones? And second, do

we let ourmelves dreani and imagine wben we

ouglit to be working? Thie cbildren who reed

the poem areprobably a good demi cAdet t'dn

the littie boy, and mof Ctbem May bave tthe

temptatida to idie dreaming. A morýal shonl

cotainly mot be foroed, but.th th hiu

teacher wiii suely be remindeid howiprtt
it îa that the cbild'sagnto hldb

directed to beautiful things and wll recali tii

words of. StPaul ý-" whameerthinge ar*

pure, whatmoever tbings are lovely, think on
these dthigs."

BLàCK BE*uTy. Herm the child'sagmnatimu
in cafle upomi a différent way, and wlth a

direct moral aim. Rhm a to, imagine tii.hors.'
feýeig..This extract srves as a good introduoc
tion to thiebook from which it istakei. lire
is agood placeto master&CtheIiaIOf *h
words, extraci, sdiec, the différence between
author and publisher. Who is the publisher ct

your reader? 0f your arithietie? The autho

of, your hisetory? Name morne of. the athor
. represented ini this book. Wliere do you fiad
the author's naine? What about the nainm at

the end of "A Far Distant Country## on pap
.42? What me la opposite "The Lion and the
Spaniel" in the table of contents? For what às

that word an abbreviation, and wbat dom It,

mean? What la the difference between i ograpky
and autobiography?

Why did Jaloes use the bearing rein? Why
did the foreman put on too heavy lot&s?, mit

did the lady tale the trouble to interfmr? 1')y
mind wus hurt quite as mucii asuypo ia~
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servative M.P., Oldham,. 1900-1906. Liberal
M.P. Manchester, 1906-1908. Liberal M. P.,

Dundee sinoe 1908. Held office successlivelY as
Under Secretary of State for Colon~ies, President

Board of Trade,, Home SecretarY. 1911-1915,
First Lord of Admiralty. In Coalition Cabinet,

11,Chancellor of Duchy of Lancaster.k Wrt-

er. Chief Works. "Taiiv r,"Lodnt
Ladysnuth via Pretoria," etc.

Rt. Hon. Reginald McKenna, born London,

183. Educated King's College, London, Trinity
Hall, Cambridge. Liberal M.P.,' North Mon-
,naàthshire since 1895. Barrister. President

Board -of Education, 190-.-8. First Lord of

Admirality 1908-11. Home Secretary 1911-1915.

Chanceilor of Exehequer in Coaliion, Cabinet

G. H. C. aika for ansves to the foflbovng problems:
1.A ogiBs be vas weighed f ul of air. Mftervards the

&W ~ivaaedlsusted fram i* and it wau found to veigh les.
mmhtusn exppamet vas tried ith aàcolapdble rubber

bsue and no differeuoe in veiglit vas foundhether the.
bag didorddutctana. Why vas this?

2. Wh= a bâai, roWlig apidly onthe îS thefoWS
e~ffrct~i aturally tends to stop it. If the bail weighs

~~ Uaus ad tbe force of frition acting on it la 1,&0»
'dynes, hov mm*l more slovly vil it move at thte ed of

hall a mute than at thie beginuing? State the units in
~ansem i vn.

1. Wblien the glass globe filled 'with air is
wghedl. we weigh globe and air.. When the air

je ezbaused a vacuum is created ami we weigh
gfl sonly; hence the differenc.

Whnthe collapsible rubber bag is weighed
-Oil with air we also weigh the bag and the

-air contained in it. When the air is exhansted
w do not create a vacuumn and therefore we

bave, the same height of air above the scale as

Idooe and exactly the saine air press ure upon

the saeas when the bag was full of air, there-
fom too difference ini weight.

2A ýdyneis a force which working upon 1

gramn for 1 'sec. causes a change of velocity of 1

ç mn pet sec. Therefore*.*
If ; 1dyne of force causes in 1lsec on 1 gram

e& çhange of velocty of 1 cm. per sec., 1500

d-~veso 100 grains for 30 sec. will cause a
~ cbàngeof 1500 x30 c.

100

am- .Hencethe ball at the end of the 30th
iosc. is niovi*ng 450 cm». persec., more slowiy
than at fit.

.Or by formula: -

M. V. - F.T.
iOOxv'- - 15QX30

. -.-- 15M0X30

'00

= 450 cmi. per sec.

M. -100 gr.
F. m- 1500dyns.
T m30 sec.

or a negative acceleration of 450 cm. per sc.

R. MAcD.
Problems sent in were

legible copies are sent at
given in September.

illegible- in places.
once, aniswers will

If

NURSE'SSONG.

When the voices af children are heard on the green
And laughig hatrd onthe hîR,

My heart is at remt vithia my brat,
And everything elae is etâi.

"Theai came home, rny childyen,4 the min am dowva,
And the devs of night aril..;

Corne, corne, leave aff play, and let ms avay,
Tiltthe UMrn*mgappSminluthe ukies.

"No. no, let ms play, for it le not yet day,
And ve cannt go to dup;

Beide in the iky the làite birds §y,
And'the hila are all covered vith slepY"

Weil, well, go and play tRI the liglit fades away,
And then go home to b.d.".

The ittle onus leaped, aud uhoted, snd laughed
And ail the hiUa echoed.-Wilhos ma..

THE TREE.

The Tree's early leaf-bud e e bursting vlth bloam:
"Shal1 take them avay?" naid the Frost, seoag dovu.

"No; leave them atone
Till, the blossomas have grovu,

Said the Tree, as he trembled f rom rootlet to, crovu.

The Tret bore hie bloosomuanalal the birds sang;
"Shah I 1take them away?" nid the WIud, aslihosvung

"No; leave them atone
-Till the berrnes have growu."

Said the Tret, vwile hia leaflets quivering hung.

The Tret bore his, fruit in the midsummer glov:
Said the Girl, "May 1I gather thy berres now?"

94Yu., ahi thou canstse,
Take them; ail are for the.,"

Said the Tree, while he bent his branches dova.
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suabmiumon, and to invade England later;- but the seven 1
mouths délay bas been of great advantage to the Allies,c
vho are nov better able to resist the onovard movernent1
viien kt cornes. Meanwhile Russia bas von and bast thet
greater part of Galicia, bas lost ail or nely all, o( Russian 1

Poland, but bas kept ber armay unbroken, ani bas kept and 1
je koeping large German -and Austrian armies engagei alone
ber (ro<aier, thus saving the. situation in France and Belgiuan.
Japan bas conquered anad bos the. former German posses-
soionithe. Far Esat. Italy bas entered the var, and bas
takten possession of a nàrrov strip o( Austrisa territory.
France continues to hold a umal Portion o( Alsace. Albania,
nomisally neutral, le partly occupied by Italian, Serbian
and Montesegrin troops. Tii. Allies bave a (ootboli in
Turkieh territory at the, Dardanelles. A British Indian
(foec le moving up the valley o( the. Eupbrates; and Turk-
ik troops bave apparently been witbdrawn (rom Russan
terrtory imthe. Caucasus. German Soutbvest Africa bua
bomSaicnqaaered by the. British South African forces; ani
Fwoerla troope (rom the. Congo bave invaded the Germ#n
clomay ofthe. Cameroons. AU other German colonies

-cept tha t of East Africa bave bees taken by the. Britishi
or htJapnee;and Germas commerce has bees rie

kmtohedm a., So -matters stand at the. clmose Mthe firat
-twdel moatla. Great baffles bave basa (ought, great
1imm susained, more than a million men bave been siain

as unpecedested destruction wrought; yet 'aIldais le
inialslve, and the end o( the var «M lsemm to ha very
(5v off. Only the British ani the. Russans cas (urnlsh
niauy more men, ami many more men are needed.

WlAesRu"sia as sfféring (rom the. effects of the . w
with japaa, Germany took advantage o( the. situation to
usake a treaty vhich gave ber commercial privilge amount-
bug t. almost a monopoly o(. thie oreiga triW Tii...

qecil *Iveges woWld bave expired neit yar, ami the.
Rusçlsns .vould sot villingly bave reneved daem. But
Germaaay vouli sot relinquaSh ber hold upon sanda a market
If' mii could rven i ; no Rausia could see. that wvas

iaeit~I..Si. muat eitiierfigbt or yield. It might ha
expected, daer.ore, that bier artmes vouli bave been veil
organiei and- rel .quipped befor. thîs w began. It
aqv appears tbat this preparatlon bai nôt been negleet.d;
b«t the Gman, choosing their ova time (or action, bai
nombtsin ail parts of Ruu"i, aM dis forty-eigiit bours
of tii. -1cartion of var ,bai destxoyed by inceaiiary
km wâdam dynamite explosions the. actories engaged in
~M&Ji. arma su anAmmunition, vida a large part o( the
r«sur supplies. This, at lea«t, in" a story that cov
cases to us in explanation of the. uhortage of ammunition
in;. tii. Ruosiau armies uhicii basbees the direct
mmus of their serus defeats

thldougii counted vidatii.heAllies, bas sot yet
foeallY declard awvida Turkey, soi sent any belp to
tii. evAl andmMitarY forces engàged in trying to force
t4e 'Paumegpofthe. Dardanelles; but it is expect.d that
liais step viii soo09ha t"ken. Tme group of isianis off the

<OW f A"i Minor, calci the. Dodekanese, taken (rom
TUrOMY la the- wrcf 1912, lastfii occupi.d by the. Italian
forces. Ti¶nSe iodanis, u.derthte terma of the. treaty o(
peac, van.te bave b... gien up viien the Turkish offilcer
sid mouleraere, vltbdravs (rom Tripoli. But Turkey

r-d" %J %-elý AL a ý . ý . -

- 1

hus fot yet vithiravu ail her soldiers; ami bu. mv
ceaied to @tir up the natives against the. Italisa la thi
nev African colonies. At present there le a rebehloua la
these colonies, led by Turkish and Germas ofcarsM w"c
bas compelled the Itallans to retire (rom the district cg
Fezzan.

The. avoved purpose of the Italianu in maklng wrupos
Austria is to regain the IWaian provinces nov Included la
the. Austrian Empire, Trieste, the. chîef city ci Austim
Italy. seem about to (ail into the. hands of the. Iteao
but they may findi difficuit to hou the. grouiad tat daey
have voq.

Switterland, as a neutral smate surrouaded by belguats,
finis it difficuit to get fod supplies; but anu suam-lt
bas been made with Italy to allov provisions t. enter vut
the understanding that they shaH flot b.e wported to, Au"tI
or G.rmasy.

It is reported that the Russians have abandowd iWarmv,
and fallen back to thear second lin. of defenc, on the. ea
of the. Bug, (boog), viiere tiiere is a stong fotrsa clWa
Brust Litovàk. Before ratlrlng they acm nid te have
remove or destroyed averytblngof miltary value, aMi
*Most of the Ruiuia inabitants lait the. cîty. Tht cptur
of Waruav as tdeam test vlctory (or G erCjma'.. sao
the. (ail ofAntwmrp.

the, Allies are maklng slow progres in the Ge~lo
Pesinsula; -but it ln understooi that Turhey mounMM
yflelfor vant of munitions.Rumamiaha. poultv*l
refend to pemit the. violation of ber uometlitY by dat
shipm.nt of mllitarY supplies (rom.Goemay acma hw
territory, and no otiier route in open.

The. cofqaaeu cof Germas Soutb voeuAfrica vascom-
pleted on the. ninth of July. The. oklestaMi wMost aapote
of the. Germas colo" niè .Africa, anidatheoust whlom s
mcst uariou* y nterfasmi wlth British commneda atma
le thus brougiit under Britih rude, at leestsfrtii. pressat
The. victorions British forces ere heW by GemeralLoui
Botha, once a leader of the. Boers, nov Govem ci tht
Union of South Africa. Tes tbousnd sWhoolchilin
join.d in the. velcome of General Botha on lI& reu-to
Capetovu. Probably the. territory viii b. ammexa to tht
South African Union' ami a railvay acros. It vi«v
Riiodesia a traie-outiet on the. Atlantic coas.

Germany is nid to have ,had tvmntydeghtbt aatlae
at the begitnci*ofthe. var. Nov th. bas g hp wc

as many; but, tbough- they attack merchant shipe, lied
sometimes' sink them, vithout .varnlng, they have st
verY ueriouidy interfered vida Brit6àh trae. As tdamatta4*s
are not confined to British shipç, ami as the lavm ci mndS
pasuengers on British uhips are'endangarm,, tu .Umlt.i

States continue. to proteu against dais ystmm of variam
Though the. firut y.ar of the. mighty confict m&s wlt

the. Russians falling back (rom Waruav, yet their courg
is undaunted. A Message gent out (rom Petreopitu
mark the anniversary maye: '" A firm, confidenc la vlctoey,
in a commuanky of vorld-vide interuest, andinlatht I&W
triumph of right, fires the spirt of the a"ion. h lu
been our guiding star througiiout tus yesr of b9o06"
It viii serve us in the. coming moaatbs, maybm yens, C idh
terrible struggle. Rusa greets bur Anlias-
Great Britain, Belgium, Serbia, Montanagrp, j& MOJX4
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bier post tiser., and takren a similar one at Haileyburye
Ontario.

Mins Besie A. R. Parker, of Millerton, N. B., who ha5

been on thse staff ai the Sussex sehoola for ten years, «a5

presented vith an address and a purse ai gold by the
people ai Sussex,. on her resignation ini June. Mins Parker
expec tt taire a courue in aursing at the General Hospital
in Providence, R. 1.

The. large ne* amsmbly hall ai thse Le Marchant street
school in Halifax vas iormally op.ned on Jupe l8tii.

iss Mary Balmain, daugiiter oi Mr. George Balmain
af Woodstock, has graduated from the. Woodstock Higis
Scisool vitti a remarkable record. During her echool
course mii. von ixteen firat certificates, and on her gradua-
tisawon tva medals for mathematica and English, as
Inn eastii. Latin prize offcred by thi. Rev. Frank Baird.

Ti.Prims offered by the. Worm's Canadian Club Oi
St. Sti*e ta tie sciiocis vithin a tventy mile radius for
'tw it mounted callectiomof ai eeda van. won by Mise

Xutpret McAleen'an, Lever; Miss Beatrice Simpson,
' Wa*; and Mime Louise Dinunome Bleckland. Tise
»rb%*liefr huit emsaye on Caadian literature vee uawarded

à VhsMabe Christie, Oak 1illi, and Mime Hazel Brock-

W&Y* llppw XMIL

axCENT BOOKS*
îh$c. A#gr h .G.Ca -ntM. A., is a new

t xt ,scently rcv.l arneetit diffèe svery
froS the. texts in, common use It opens vitii

c*an on Simple Equatiou, Brack.ts and Simple Frac-
s ad Negative'«QuatitiesTiie ume of a tetter ta

breont teunknow*m quantity is. explained eary ln tii.
ýêW éý andthus the. value aud use ofAlgebra ia at

~ ~doitoodby tie*i.uent. Products and Factors
K~4~t U thduttaaeouely and tii. connection betveen

i hssiy dreqdlaimd. Much attention in paid ta
ei9ýa panrt a Alg*br too often neglected.

ý',i'Mn me a -iiole va would consider this book as a
i*lbh addtim onthti.equlpment ai the. teaciier ai

~ ~i4i~se byThe. Uiversity Tutonlal Press, ltd., Hii
INèMw Oxford St., W. C. Landau.

1.'q ay aon. wauting a dean, concise and simply told

' *ût -.Weao tii.maât stage of tii. great var, ve recammend
iru ffleWide W..' This litt. volume is a record ai

_IV CE thse ftMx montiia af thsevar, and in intended
be sot merely a record of tii. paot,,"but a key ta tiie
~i4otaudnofa future aperations. Tii. mape, and dia-

gm Wre reïlly a iielp ta, the reader, visici is flot alwayu
*a ams. Intesetia, and not techuical, the. book lu er
oâb foi- eading aloud ta a clama. Naval batties and
*r MYO ciiaLqmm -ta thomamelves, and a cdear little

~uuarof.1 mulêqça&.the. volume, vhichi s presumabi>
to be foloved by others ta bring tbe recofd up ta date
se the *ar goes an. 17w- World Wide War: Firsi Stage.
<èýisù A., iWard AaUigo. George Philip & Son, Ltd.,
*= lt Stret, Landou. là. net pa'per; 29. cloth.]

m*ied nMay "The.- War Edition of Philipe'
*Sm Agi uad Gazetteer. This firm, ha. nov

issued their Haudy Volumeé A 210of Mo WM wl wtha&vMr
supplement, statistical notes and index, contalnlng mreeaty
four mapa. Each maP* as followed by a page of notes m
the. country miiown, and a grut de.a fiInforutios in
.given in very compact and convealett form. [Georce
Phulip & Son, Ltd., 2. Od..

A.&C. Black have @eât us a $pe umOt a09mmPPuI
mentary reader., called the. Fasry R»M .Ronuiresmprtdag
ta"e from Aernop, Grimm, Andersen, amd the. Arab"
Nights. They have atout P&Per covers, lg and char
type, and one coloured llustrationi and Several la b"c
and whiite, in each'lite volume. The uuetoU are, those
that every child should knov, sucii as AU Baba, Ciufdl,
Big Ckmaan sd LiULc lMmand Aie/Aisandthe. P", sPot
them within the. reach of everYone who la tooklmg for
ataries to read to eidren. [F.svy Rm ud.R.ès. A. & C.
Black, Soho Square, London. 2,44. each

Eduai" anuwkr, by Alred H. J"nins, dom mot

int.uded for the urne af teschers q»UeIBd to inatruat aMd
gives notes of Ie.uns. modela and pattoea R&0114
basket paper and cardboruork am, ail fuliy deatt wlt
la the. firet hall ci the. book. the. mutbuaig give to'womk
work. [UJniversity Tutorial Proe, .London.)

la Ruodisgs fr.us Ausoim au dmlwsthe empll
have auccSeddinmakinga collecton tbat offai blats*-
lug r.ading on every page, Do«M amt c vme la sM
autiiologyr.rseni gthe. prlDdpai wrlters eit uuu
centuries. .The.selections froua the.coloniapria, bsglfr
ning vltii Captain Joli. Smfth's account aOfii. re mmo
by Povhatan, and the. atory of Pocahota, and .MdIN
witii Partofa i semonby Jonathian Edwardsa"d tihe No
]England Primer in fuli are veli adapted to Ugbt up t*0
history of the. period. But the. umpIters have «caPa4 tbe
danger of being drawvacide from th*ir am by oamdqua-
tdons of meriti otiier th iialterary. Amont the vnltlag
of later authors we .ind many old favourite. The. rqg«
expresued in tiie preface that no msore exemples of Amusna
humour could b. given, a one tiiat the. reader vii phare
The book deserves a mucii fuller notice tiian vs eau glv
it her.[Giun & Company, Boston.. Pias, SI-MI.

W. have r.ceived from the. Bureau of Amerlas EthWol
ogy, Washington, their Bulletin No. 46.. Tht. bs a dhtl@w
ary ai the Choctav language, edlited by Dr. John IL

1Swanton and Mr. H. S. HaIb.rt, from tihe maauscrlpt et
Mr. Cyrus Byi*gon, mlssmonary ta the. Choctave la thse

1early hall ai thse lait century.

THIE MAGAZINE.
T"FR AL STEÂrECONA.

Dr. George Bryce, of Manitoba Unlvmrmty, . vnltlqn
for The Canadmu Magasin a mires ofai m k"tcesdassut
in an intimate way wlth the. p.nsonallty, haatelIis
and temperament of tii. late Lord Strathoona, sws»US
with incidents connected vitIs StratiiconaIdift lA Canp
Tii. personal aide ai "Donald A." le but vfguety huelv
even ta many who ver. closely amociated wlt-ici. tnb«,
Dr. Brycè'is reminiscenoes, judglng by the fini, **
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Ne w Brun swick. Homes Sanit ary ad Bea
-Sohool Calendar ~ if. WUR'U

191M.

1915 m-1916
FimsTuau.

Aug Sth.-Publlc School. open.

Slpt. ist.-Norml School opena
Sept.t.-Lal3o Day (Public Hel-

day).

Thankmgving Day (Public

Dr. 14th.-ExiahImtioDs for Cim 111I

,'e, 17ài.-NoW'&M1su Public Schools
dams for Christuns Vaca-

Snco»IID asu.

~' Day.

~ ê&-Vkt~bDay Pub& liai-

torsame *Uthoriaed to re-
cieappllctumsf

DqrmietlEzsmima-

'~'~.&"-Khmg'sBirthday obServed
4 ~ Pubic Ijday).

9&th-NorMdlSècl Clouig.
~ $u ~8t.-P1sI Eafinationsfor

~Jpi9th-Hlgh, School fumoe Ex-

~ 3O#m,-4utIcd hools«kusfùr the

ld'ia verY haPçPY Pbac
v*rt*W ~odd dacê id .lu*g,.

ve tY&alh fe
~ ukfor ayllg

Lutiful*
mm$ mM lits

C h,. s - h 1* hj&àw e mwuw% ba« -hN- .

mab lwe, amai b st dao*« h o 0« i. tl lsm
àa*npb. SO« *» MNa am IoammâS

2 1-2 POUND$se S 085?

W e H.THOBIE & CO.,LW§,
a Poumse,*"» b

maukot Squaee -,KIg St, 3. iOeu, N. a&

Public Scbools and Sunday Scho Librarles
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F BOO1C

SUITABLE FOR LIBRARIES
Whh weam ofe.uin at vS eow Priam

SLND o R LISISr. OfsIIS ET oNt App*oVA&.

E, G, NEISON & CO., 50KI'I

0wNew
Cataogue

cmem.TItiêm Rates sima utWe
mahs di 0 s" g o f e.1updy. *te.

.s »W mmw f«o 'stwà.,ad.

rio bub ottrdme for m ms

S.KEIRRt

If boss sty et home
Reiam mm nscomae

If beus &y 8va

Fine viii b. the dey.-COU R5b.

J.i momes

PRESTO NDESK
It is the most important

innovation of récent years
un connetion with ichooil
deWiu4 addom anwwth

and Unsmnitary standards
of the eld style. It places
dhs Preston Desk on an
eoyality with any uanitary

- ucho desk made, with the
added advantage on e-

able lower prioe.
to ps arnutracentfor
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